
Vermont Gravel Camp 
presented by 

The Cycling Formula 
Quick snapshot of our 2018 camp:

v 3 days of mixed surface adventure rides on gravel bikes
v This training camp was a prep for The Overland, D2R2, 

Redemption 100 and other late summer gravel events
v Camp was based out of Stowe, VT
v High coach to athlete ratio. Guest coach Mike Barton!
v Off-road capable SAG truck for long rides
v Riders were pushed to their limits and loved it!
v 14 hours in the saddle and 16,000 ft of gain in 3 days
v Rides ended with ice cold Vermont Craft beer!

Come join us next year!











The Cycling Formula is Excited to Announce…

The 2019 Vermont Gravel Camp: 
Aug 9-11 Stowe VT

Are you a veteran gravel grinder or newbie to the sport looking to learn more? Then come experience the picturesque 
dirt roads and panoramic scenery of beautiful Vermont! Camp will be focused on gravel and 'adventure'-style riding, and 
will include gravel and unmaintained historic New England roads. All rides are coached by Cycling Formula coaches, as 
well as amazing guest coaches, such as gravel racing legend Mike Barton.

Just Some of What Camp Includes: 

v Attendance at the 2019 Vermont Gravel Camp including all rides, seminars, & coach-led discussions. 
v Beautiful, mountainous, and rural Vermont roads that were made for EPIC gravel rides! 
v Access to Cycling Formula coaches and guest coaches for the duration of the camp. 
v One-on-One coach meetings & chat sessions with gravel camp coaches.
v 4-wheel drive, off-road SAG vehicle that will be covering the route that day. 
v Post-ride, ice-cold Vermont Craft Beer!! 
v Tentatively planned tastings and "brewer's talk" with local breweries 
v Breakfast & post-ride meals as well as lodging at the The Round Hearth. Meals included - Fri: Dinner, Sat: Breakfast & 

Dinner, Sun: Breakfast & lunch
v Plus a Custom VT Gravel Camp T-shirt!

The Vermont Gravel Camp Package is $575. To learn more or to register, please visit:
www.TheCyclingFormula.com/VTGravelCamp

For questions or to inquire about a “locals” rate with NO lodging or meals, please contact John Spinney at John@QT2Systems.com. 

Registration is NOW OPEN but space is LIMITED!  Register early!!

https://www.strava.com/athletes/22?oq=mike%20bar
https://www.roundhearth.com/about/our-story
http://www.thecyclingformula.com/VTGravelCamp
mailto:John@QT2Systems.com
http://www.thecyclingformula.com/VTGravelCamp


The Cycling Formula: Training for Gravel Cycling
The Cycling Formula provides detail-oriented coaching for the committed cyclist training for specific races or events. 
We customize the training based on the athlete’s ability and what they are training for. We use a high-performance 
coaching model and can apply it to any level rider from beginner to pro. 

For gravel there are two distinct styles we typically see- endurance gravel racing, 10 hour plus races like the Dirty Kanza
200 or Vermont and New England gravel races like Rasputitsa and The Overland that are in the 2-3 hour range. The 
training for both of these is similar with the exception being that we add a fair amount VO2 work (3-5 minute intervals) 
for the shorter gravel events. 

Here’s a short summary for how we train for gravel events: 

v Lots of big gear/ low cadence intervals to build muscular endurance
v Lots of sweet spot riding (this is about 85-97% of FTP wattage or lactate threshold heart rate)
v Building up the chronic training load as high as possible prior to the key event with well-timed recovery embedded 

into the plan
v Ongoing cycling specific strength work 
v Most gravel events are quite hilly so good strength to weight (watts per kg) is key and we work on this specifically.
v A diet that periodizes their macronutrients (carbs, proteins, etc) to enable an anabolic environment in the body as 

much as possible. It is about timing your carbs and proteins correctly – if you need help with this please reach out 
to our endurance sports dietitians over at the Core Diet. 



Cycling Formula: Our Services
Scientifically-based, systematic coaching, guided by knowledge, experience, and a passion for the sport of cycling.
ROAD / CRITERIUM / CYCLOCROSS / GRAVEL / MOUNTAIN BIKE

The Cycling Formula provides detail-oriented coaching for the committed cyclist training for specific races or events. We customize training based upon the athlete’s 
strengths, weaknesses, and goals. We use a high-performance coaching model and can apply it to riders of all ability levels, from from beginner to pro. Be it road cycling, 
criterium racing, mountain biking, competitive cyclocross, or gravel rides our coaches will get the most out of any cyclist and the time that they are able to devote to 
training and racing.

Services we provide include:

v One on One Coaching
Detail oriented, results driven coaching for beginners all the way up to seasoned pros. 

v Annual Mission Plans
Individualized training programs, tailored to fit your training volume, that target your goals for a specific race, event, or season. 

v Nutrition Plans via The Core Diet
Day to Day nutrition plans developed by a Registered Dietitian that focus on both training diet as well as detailed race day fueling. 

v Coached Training Camps
Come ride & train in amazing locations with The Cycling Formula coaches, "celebrity" guest coaches, and your "new found friends & fellow camp 
attendees".

If you have any coaching or gravel camp questions, please contact John Spinney at John@QT2Systems.com. For general inquiries or to learn more 
about The Cycling Formula services, please contact Beth Shutt at Beth@TheRunFormula.com.

https://www.thecyclingformula.com/cycling-one-on-one-coaching/
https://www.thecyclingformula.com/cycling-mission-annual/
https://www.thecyclingformula.com/shop/358-catId.562036831.html
https://www.thecyclingformula.com/tcf-vermont-gravel-camp/
mailto:John@QT2Systems.com
mailto:Beth@TheRunFormula.com

